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No. 1986-33

AN ACT

SB 1134

Amendingtheactof March 23, 1972(P.L.136,No.52),entitled “An actrelating
to thepracticeof psychology,providingfor licensingof psychologists,making
certainactsillegal andprovidingpenalties,”reestablishingthe StateBoardof
PsychologistExaminersas the StateBoard of Psychology;providing for its
composition,powersand duties;changingprovisionsrelating to the issuance
of licensesand the suspensionand revocationof licenses;providing for fees;
providingfor penalties;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1 of the act of March 23, 1972 (P.L.136, No.52),
referredtoasthePsychologistsLicenseAct, is amendedtoread~

Section 1. Declaration of Policy.—The practiceof psychologyin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais hereby declaredto affect the public
safetyandwelfare,and to be subjectto regulationandcontrol in thepublic
interestto protectthe public from unprofessional,improper,unauthorized
andunqualifiedpracticeof psychology,and fromunprofessionalconductby
personslicensedto practicepsychology.This act should be liberally con-
struedto carryouttheseobjectsandpurposes.

Section 2. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1.1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and maybe cited as

the “ProfessionalPsychologistsPracticeAct.”
Section 3. Sections2 and3 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 2. Deflnitions.—Asusedin this act:
[(1)1 “Board” meansthe [PennsylvauialState Board of [Psychologist

Examiners]Psychologyin theDepartmentof State.
[(2)] “Commissioner” meansthe Commissionerof Professionaland

OccupationalAffairs in theDepartmentof State.
“Person” meansan individual, corporation, partnership, association,

unincorporatedorganization or a governmentor any political subdivision,
agencyor instrumentalitythereof.

[(3)1 “Practiceof psychology”means[anyoneor moreof thefollowing:
Holding one’sself outto thepublic by anytitle or descriptionof services

incorporatingthe words “psychological,” “psychologist,” or “psychol-
ogy,” andundersuch descriptionoffers to renderor rendersjoffering to
render or renderingto individuals, corporations,institutions,governmental
agencies,or [tol the public for remunerationany serviceinvolving the fol-
lowing:

(i) Theapplicationof establishedprinciplesof learning,motivation,per-
ception, thinking, and emotional relationshipsto problemsof personality
evaluation, group relations,and behavioradjustment.The applicationof
saidprinciples includes,but is not restrictedto, counselingand the use of
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psychologicalmethodsw:ith personsor groupswith adjustmentproblemsin
theareasof work, family, school,andpersonalrelationships;measuringand
testing of personality,intelligence,aptitudes,and emotions,and offering
servicesasa psychologicalconsultant.

(ii) [Performingor offering to performanyoneor moreof thefollowing
actsor services:](a) “Measuringandtesting,”consistingof the psychologi-
cal assessmentandevaluationof abilities, attitudes,aptitudes,achievements,
adjustments,motives, personality dynamics and/or other psychological
attributesof individuals, or groupsof individualsby meansof standardized
measurementsor othermethods,techniquesor proceduresrecognizedby the
scienceandprofessionof psychology,(b) “psychologicalmethods,”consist-
ing of the applicationof principlesof learningand motivation in an inter-
personalsituation with the objectivesof modification of perceptionand
adjustment,and[require] requiring highly developedskills in the disciplines,
techniques,and methodsof altering throughlearning processes,attitudes,
feelings,values, self-concept,personalgoalsandadaptivepatterns,(c) “psy-
chologicalconsulting,” consistingof interpretingor reportingupon scien-
tific fact or theory in psychology,renderingexpertpsychologicalopinion,
psychologicalevaluation,or engagingin appliedpsychologicalresearch.

Section 3. Necessityfor License.—It shall beunlawful for anypersonto
engagein thepracticeof psychologyor to offeror attemptto do soortohold
himselfout to thepublic byany title or descriptionofservicesincorporating
the words “psychological,” “psychologist” or “psycholbgy”unlesshe shall
first haveobtaineda licensepursuantto this act, except ashereinafterpro-
vided:

(1) Simple actsof persuasionor suggestionby onepersonto another,or
to a group.

(2) Personslicensedto practiceanyof thehealingarts in thisCommon-
wealthshall be exemptfrom the provisionsof this act. Nothing in this act
shallbeconstruedto limit the practiceof personslicensedto practiceany of
the healing arts in any way [and any personsoffering servicesunder the
direct supervisionof such personslicensedto practicethe healingartsshall
be exempt]. Nothing hereinshall be construedas authorizingany person
licensedas a psychologistto engagein any mannerin thepracticeof any of
thehealingartsasdefinedin the lawsof this Commonwealthon theeffective
dateof this act. The psychologistwho engagesin practiceshall assisthis
client in obtainingprofessionalhelp for all relevantaspectsof his problem
that fall outsidetheboundariesof the psychologist’sown competence.Pro-
vision mustbe madefor the diagnosisand treatmentof relevanthealthcare
problemsby anappropriatequalified practitionerof thehealingarts.

(3) Nothingin this actshallbeconstruedto preventqualifiedmembersof
otherrecognizedprofessions,including, but not limited to, clergy, drug and
alcoholabusecounselors,mentalhealthcounselors,socialworkers, marriage
counselors,family counselors,crisis interventioncounselors,pastoralcoun-
selors, rehabilitation counselorsandpsychoanalysts,from doing work of a
psychologicalnatureconsistentwith the training and the codeof ethics of
their respectiveprofessionsor to preventvolunteersfrom providing services
in crisisoremergencysituations.
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(4) Nothingin this act shallbeconstruedto limit thepracticeof psychol-
ogy or useof anofficial title onthepartof a personemployedasapsycholo-
gist by a Federal,State,county, or municipal agency,or otherpolitical sub-
divisions,or thosepersonscertifiedandemployedasschoolpsychologists’in
thepublic andprivateschoolsof theCommonwealth,in so far as suchprac-
tice is a partof the normalfunction of his [salaried]positionor is performed
on behalfof or accordingto theusualexpectationsof hisemployer.

(5) Nothingin thisactis to be construedasrestrictingtheuseof the term
“social psychologist”by anypersonwho meetsthequalificationsspecified
in section6.

(6) Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto limit thepracticeof psychol-
ogy or useof an official title on thepart of a memberof thefaculty or staff
of a duly accrediteduniversity,college,hospitalor State-approved_nonpublic
school in sofar as suchpracticeis a partof thenormal functionof his [sala-
ried] position or is performedon behalfof or accordingto the-usualexpecta-
tionsof hisemployer.Nothingin this act shallbeconstruedtolimit theprac-
ticeof psychologyor useof an official title onthepartof a student,internor
residentin psychology,pursuinga courseof studyin a duly accrediteduni-
versity, collegeor hospitalor similar training facility for the qualified train-
ing of psychologists,providedthat suchpracticeanduseof title constitutea
part of his supervisedcourseof study,andhe is designatedby suchtitles as
“psychologyintern,” “psychologytrainee,”or othertitle clearly indicating
suchtraining status.Nothingin this act shall beconstruedto limit the activ-
ities of a faculty or staffmemberof a duly accrediteduniversity,college,or
hospital,or researchunit of a duly recognizedbusinessor industrialfirm or
corporation, in the performanceof experimentaland scientific research
activitiesfor theprimarypurposeof contributingto or enlargingupon scien-
tific principlesof psychology.Nothingin this act shallbeconstruedto limit
theuseof the term “psychology,” “psychologist,” or “psychological,”in
connectionwith theaforementionedexperimentalor scientificresearchactiv-
itiesor for the purposeof publicationof theresearchfindingsin professional
andscientificjournals,or for thepurposeof providingscientificinformation
to anyuserof suchinformation.

(7) Nothing in this act shallbeconstruedto prohibit the practiceof psy-
chology by a personwho, in the opinionof the boardmeetsthe minimum
qualificationsfor licensureunderthis act, providedsaid personis on tempo-
rary assignmentin this Commonwealth,as temporary is defined byboard
regulation.

(8) Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibit employesof busi-
nessand industrialorganizationsfrom applyingthe principlesof psychology
describedin [clause (3) of] section2 to the employmentplacement,evalua-
tion, selection, promotion or job adjustmentof their own officers or
employesor thoseof any associatedorganization.No businessor industrial
firm or corporationmay sell or offer to the public or to individualsor to
otherfirms or corporationsfor remunerationany psychologicalactsor ser-
vices as are part of the practiceof psychologyunlesssuchservicesare per-
formedby individualsduly andappropriatelylicensedunderthisact.
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(9) Nothingin this act shallbeconstruedto limit the activitiesof a [sala-
ried] clericalor administrativeemployein theperformanceof dutiesinciden-
tal to and necessaryto the work of apsychologist,providedthat the [sala-
ried] clericalor administrativeemployeactsat all timesunderthe-supervision
of a licensedpsychologist,and providedfurther that theemployedoesnot
assumetotheindependentpracticeof psychology.

(JO) Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedtoprohibit aschoolpsycholo-
gist certified by the Departmentof Educationfrom performingin private
practicethoseactswhichheispermittedtoperformin thepublicandprivate
schoolsoftheCommonwealth.

(11) Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibit a psychologist
licensedunderthisactfrom employingandsupervisingpostdoctoralindivid-
ualscompletingtheexperiencerequirementfor licensurewho shall bedesig-
natedas “psychologyinterns,” “psychologyresidents”or “psychological
trainees.”Suchindividualsshallperformtheir dutiesunderthefull direc-
tion, controlandsupervisionof a licensedpsychologist,pursuantto regula-
tionsoftheboard.

(12) Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibit a psychologist
licensedunderthis actfrom employingprofessionalemployeswith graduate
training inpsychology.Suchindividualsshallperformtheirdutiesunderthe
full direction, controlandsupervisionofalicensedpsychologist,pursuantto
regulationsoftheboard.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section3.1. StateBoardofPsychology.—(a) TheStateBoard ofPsy-

chologyshall consistofninememberswho are citizensofthe UnitedStates
and whohavebeenresidentsofthisCommonwealthfor a three-yearperiod.
Eight membersare to be appointedby the Governor, with the adviceand
consentofamajorityofthememberselectedto theSenate,and-theCommis-
sioner of Professionaland OccupationalAffafrsshall serve as the ninth
memberoftheboard. Two membersshall beappointedasrepresentativesof
thepublic at large. Six membersshall beappointedwho shall hold current
valid licensesto practice psychologyin this Commonwealthand shall be
broadlyrepresentativeofthepracticeareasofpsychology.

(b) Thetermsofeachprofessionalandpublicmemberoftheboard-shall
befouryearsor until a successorhasbeenappointedandqualified but not
longerthansixmonthsbeyondthefour-yearperiod. In theeventthatanyof
saidmembersshall die or resignor otherwisebecomedisqualifiedduringhis
or her term, a successorshall beappointedin the sameway and with the
samequalificationsandshallholdofficefor theunexpfredterm. Nomember
shallbeeligibleforappointmentto servemorethantwoconsecutiveterms.

(c) A majority ofthe membersof the boardservingin accordancewith
lawshallconstituteaquorumforpurposesofconductingthe businessofthe
board. Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsundersection8(d)
and (e), a membermay not becountedaspart ofa quorumor Voteon any
issueunlessheorsheisphysicallyin attendanceatthemeeting.

(d) Theboardshall selectannuallyachairmananda vicechafrmanfrom
amongits membersandshallelecta secretarywho, with theapprovalofthe
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Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffafrs, neednot be a
memberoftheboard.

(e) Eachmemberof theboard, excepttheCommissionerofProfessional
and OccupationalAffairs, shall receivesixty dollars ($60) per diem when
actuallyattendingto the work of the board. Membersshall also receivethe
amountofreasonabletravellng, hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurred
in theperformanceoftheirdutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregula-
tions.

(f) Theboardissubjectto evaluation,reviewandterminationwithin the
timeand in themannerprovidedin theact ofDecember22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

(g) A memberof theboard whofails to attend threeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshallforfeit his orherseatunlesstheCommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfromthemember,findsthat the
membershouldbeexcusedfroma meetingbecauseofillnessor thedeathof
afamilymember.

(h) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith section813(e)of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929,” shallforfeit his seatunless the CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom thepublic member,finds
that thepublic membershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness
or thedeathofa familymember.

(1) The boardshall meetat leastsix timeseveryyearandat suchaddi-
tionaltimesasmaybenecessarytoconductthebusinessofthe-board.

Section3.2. Powersof theBoard.—Theboardshall havethefollowing
powers:

(1) Topassupon the qualificationsandfitnessofapplicantsfor licenses
andreciprocallicenses;and to adoptand reviserules and regulationsirequv—
ing applicantsto passexaminationsrelating to their qualificationsasa pre-
requisiteto the issuanceoflicense.

(2) To adoptand, from time to time, revisesuchrules and regulations
andpollciesnot inconsistentwith the law as maybenecessaryto carry into
effecttheprovisionsofthis act. Suchrules andregulationsshall include,but
notbelimitedto, standardsforprofessionalpracticeanda codeofethicsfor
psychologistsin theState.

(3) Toexaminefor, deny,approve, issue,revoke,suspend,restrict, limit
andrenewthelicensesofpsychologistapplicantspursuantto this act and to
conducthearingsin connectiontherewith.

(4) To conducthearings upon complaintsconcerningviolations of the
provisionsofand therulesandregulationsadoptedpursuaru’ to this act and
causetheprosecution,imposecivil penaltiesandenjoinanysuch-violations.

(5) To employ,with the approvalof the CommissionerofProfessional
and OccupationalAffairs, a professionalcredentialsevaluator to review
applications.

(6) Towaiveexaminationandgranta licensein casesdeemedexc~pt4ona1
bytheboardandin accordancewithboardregulations.
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Section3.3. Fees,FinesandCivil Penalties.—(a) All feesrequiredpur-
suantto thisact shallbefixedby theboardbj’ regulationandshall besubject
to the act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), knownas the “Regulatory
ReviewAct.“If therevenuesraisedbyfees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposed
pursuantto this act are notsufficientto meetexpendituresovera two-year
period, theboardshallincreasethosefeesby regulationso thattheprojected
revenueswill meetor exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffafrs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardpursuantto subsection(a) are inade-
quatetomeettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequiredbythk~wt~Thenthe
bureau, after consultationwith the boardand subjectto the “Regulatory
ReviewAct,“ shall increasethefeesby regulation in an amount that ade-
quaterevenuesare raisedtomeettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) All fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this act
shallbepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

(d) Theboardmaychargea fee,assetbytheboardbyregulation,for all
examinations,registrations, renewals,certifications, ilcensuresor applica-
tionspermittedbythisactor theregulationsthereunder.

Section3.4. Reportsof theBoard.—(a) The boardshallsubmitannu-
ally to theDepartmentofStatean estimateof thefinancial requirementsof
the board for its administrative, investigative, legal and miscellaneous
expenses.

(b) The boardshall submitannuallyto theHouseandSenateAppropri-
ationsCommittees,fifteen daysaftertheGovernorhassubmittedhisbudget
to the GeneralAssembly,a copyof the budgetrequestfor the upcoming
fiscalyearwhichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedtothedepartment.

(c) Theboardshallsubmitannually a report to theProfessionalLicen-
sureCommitteeof theHouseofRepresentativesand to the ConsumerPro-
tection andProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senatecontaininga
descriptionof thetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardaction
whichhasbeentakenand the length of timefrom the initial complaint to
final boardresolution.

Section 5. Section 6 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 6. Qualificationsfor License.—(a) An applicantshallbequali-

fied for a licenseto practicepsychology [providedhe submits]aftersubmis-
sionofproofsatisfactoryto theboardthat theapplicant:

(1) IHe] is of acceptablemoralcharacter;and
(2) [He] is either (i) a graduateof an accreditedcollege or university

holdinga degreeof Doctorof Philosophyinpsychology,Doctor ofPsycho!-
ogy, or Doctorof Educationin psychology[plus two yearsof postdoctoratel
and has not less than two years of supervisedexperience,at least one of
which wasobtainedsubsequentto thegrantingof thedoctoraldegree,pro-
videdthat such experienceis acceptableto the boardpursuantto criteria
establishedby boardregulations,or (ii) a graduateof anaccreditedcollege~or
university holdinga doctoraldegreein a field relatedto psychologyandhas
not less than two yearsof supervisedexperience,at leastoneof which was
obtainedsubsequentto the granting of the doctoral degree,provided[his]
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suchexperienceand training areacceptableto theboardas beingequivalent
totheabovel,or (iii) a graduate of an accreditedcollegeor university holding
a master’s degreein psychologyor another of the behavioral sciencesplus
four years of experienceprovided his education and experienceare accept-
ableto the board;] pursuantto criteria establishedbyboardregulations;and

(3) [He] haspassedanexaminationduly adoptedby theboard;and
(4) [His application has beenaccompaniedby an application feeof fifty

dollars ($50) or more as determined by the board, payable to the commis-
sioner.]haspaidall appropriatefeesin theamountdeterminedby theboard
byregulation;and

(5) has not beenconvictedof afelonyunderthe act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233, No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,“or ofan offenseunderthelawsofanotherjurisdictionwhich
if committedin this Commonwealthwouldbe afelonyunder“The Con-
trolledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct,“unless:

(i) atleasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthedateofconviction;
(ii) the applicantsatisfactorily demonstratesto the board that he has

madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincethe-con-viction-such
thatlicensureoftheapplicantshouldnotbeexpectedto createa~substwrtial
risk of harmto the healthandsafetyof hispatientsor thepublicor a sub-
stantialriskoffurthercriminal violations;and

(iii) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualifications containedin or
authorizedbythisact.
As usedin this clause the term “convicted” shall includea judgment,an
admissionofguilt orapleaofnob contendere.

(b) Eachapplicant[to the said boardfor examinationor licensureshall
have attached thereto the] shall submitan affidavit or affirmation of the
applicantasto [its] theverity oftheapplication. Any applicantwho know-
ingly or willfully makesa falsestatementof fact in his applicationshallbe
subjecttoprosecutionfor perjury.

(c) In caseof failure at anyexamination,the applicantshallhave,after
theexpirationof six monthsandwithin two years,the privilege of asecond
examinationby the board[without] with the paymentof an additional fee.
Theboardmayadopt[rulesandprocedures]regulationsgoverningtheeligi-
bility of applicantswho havefailed to passtwo examinationsin order to be
admittedto subsequentexaminations.

Section6. Section7 of theactisrepealed.
Section7. Section8 of theactisamendedto read:
Section 8. [A license previously issued may be revoked, if the person

licensedbe:
(1) Convicted of a felony or enters a plea of guilty or nob contendere

thereto, or
(2) An habitual user of narcotics, or other habit-forming drugs, or
(3) An habitual drunkard, or
(4) Found guilty of the unethical practice of psychologyas detailed by

the codeof ethical standardsadoptedby theboard, or
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(5) Found guilty of presenting false credentialsor documentsin support
of his application for license.] Refusal, Suspensionor Revocationof
License.—(a) Theboard may refuseto issue a licenseor may suspend,
revoke,limit or restrict a licenseor reprimanda licenseefor anyofthefol-
lowingreasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualificationsor standardsfor a license
containedin thisactor regulationsoftheboard.

(2) Making misleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulentrepresentations
in thepracticeofpsychology.

(3) Practicingfraudor deceitin obtaininga licensetopracticepsycho!-
ogy.

(4) Displayinggrossincompetence,negligenceormisconductin carrying
on thepracticeofpsychology.

(5) Submittingafalseor deceptivebiennialregistrationto theboard.
(6) Beingconvictedofafelonyin anystateorFederalcourt orbeing-con-

victedof the equivalentofa felonyin anyforeigncountry, or beingcon-
victedofamisdemeanorin thepracticeofpsychology.Asusedinthisclause
the term “convicted” includesafinding or verdictofguilt, an admissionof
guilt orapleaofnob contendereor receivingprobationwithoutverdict, dis-
position in lieu of trial or an AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionin the
dispositionoffelonycharges.

(7) Having a license to practice psychologysuspended,revokedor
refused or receivingother disciplinary action by the properpsychology
licensingauthorityofanotherstate,territory orcountry.

(8) Beingunableto practicepsychologywith reasonableskill andsafety
by reasonofillness,drunkenness,excessiveuseofdrugs, narcotics,chemi-
cals or any other typeofmaterial, or asa result of anymentalorphysical
condition. In enforcingthis clause,the board shall, upon probablecause,
haveauthorityto compela psychologistto submitto a mentalor physical
examinationbyaphysicianor apsychologistapprovedbythe board. Failure
ofa psychologistto submitto suchexaminationwhendfrectedby:the:board,
unlesssuchfailure is due to circumstancesbeyondhisor her control, shall
constitutean admissionof the allegationsagainsthim or her, consequent
upon which a defaultandfinal ordermay beenteredwithout the takingof
testimonyor presentationof evidence.A psychologistaffectedunderthis
clauseshallat reasonableintervals,asdeterminedby theboard, beafforded
an opportunityto demonstratethat heor shecanresumeacompetentprac-
ticeofpsychologywith reasonableskill andsafety.

(9) Violating a lawful regulationpromulgatedby the board, including,
but not limited to, ethical regulations,or violating a lawful order of the
boardpreviouslyenteredin a disciplinaryproceeding.

(10) Knowinglyaiding, assisting,procuring or advising anyunlicensed
personto practice psychology,contrary to this act or regulationsof the
board.

(11) Committing immoral or unprofessionalconduct. Unprofessional
conductshallincludeanydeparturefrom, or failure to conformto, thestan-
dardsofacceptableandprevailingpsychologicalpractice.Actualinjury to a
clientneednot beestablished.
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(12) Soliciting any engagementto performprofessionalservicesbyany
direct, in-personoruninvitedsolicitingthroughthe useofcoercion,duress,
compulsion,intimidation, threats,overreachingorharassingconduct.

(13) Failing to performany statutoryobligationplacedupon a licensed
psychologist.

(14) Intentionallysubmittingto any third-party payor a claim for a
serviceor treatmentwhichwasnotactuallyprovidedto aclient.

(15) Failing to maintainprofessionalrecordsin accordancewith regula-
tionsprescribedby theboard.

(b) Whentheboardfindsthatthelicenseor application/orlicenseofany
personmay berefused,revoked,restrictedor suspendedunder thetermsof
subsection(a), theboardmay:

(1) Denytheapplicationfora license.
(2) Administerapublic reprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrict a licenseas determined

bytheboard.
(4) Requirea licenseetosubmitto thecare, counselingor treatmentof a

physicianor apsychologistdesignatedbytheboard.
(5) Suspendenforcementofits findingsthereofandplace a licenseeon

probation with the right to vacatetheprobationaryorder for noncompli-
ance.

(6) Restorea suspendedlicenseto practicepsychologyand imposeany
disciplinaryorcorrectivemeasurewhich it mightoriginally have-imposed.

(c) All actionsof theboardshall betakensubjectto theright ofnotice,
hearing and adjudicationand the right of appealtherefromin accordance
with Title 2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to adminis-
trativelawandprocedure).

(d) Theboardshalltemporarilysuspenda licenseundercircumstances-as-
determinedby theboardto bean immediateandclear danger to thepublic
healthand safety. Theboard shall issuean order to that effectwithout a
hearing, but upon due noticeto the licenseeconcernedat his or her last
known address,which shall includea written statementof all allegations
againstthelicensee.Theprovisionsofsubsection(c) shallnot applyto tem-
porarysuspension.Theboardshall thereuponcommenceformal action to
suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseof thepersonconcernedasotherwise
providedfor in this act. All actionsshall be takenpromptlyand without
delay. Within thirty daysfollowingtheissuanceofan order temporarilysus-
pendinga license,the boardshall conduct,or causeto beconducted,apre-
liminary hearing to determinethat thereis aprima faciecasesupportingthe
suspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay-
bepresentat thepreliminary hearing and may be representedby counsel,
crossexaminewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offerevi-
denceand testimonyand makea record of theproceedings.If it is deter-
minedthat there is not a prima facie case, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored. Thetemporarysuspensionshallremain in effectuntil
vacatedby theboardbut in noeventlongerthanonehundred-eightydays.
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(e) A licenseissuedunderthisact shallautomaticallybesuspendedupon
thelegal commitmentofalicenseeto an institutionbecauseojetalineom~
petencefromanycauseuponfiling with theboardofacertifiedcopy-ofsuch
commitment,conviction of a felony under the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,“or convictionofan offenseunderthelawsofanotherjuris-
diction, which,if committedin Pennsylvania,wouldbeafelonyunder“The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.” As usedin this
section the term “conviction” shall includea judgment,an admissionof
guilt or apleaof nob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunderthissection
shall not be stayedpendingan appealof conviction.Restorationof such
licenseshallbe madeasprovidedin thisactfor revocationorsuspensionof
suchlicense.

Section 8. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section8.1. ReportingofMultiple Licensure.—Anylicensedpsycholo-

gistofthisCommonwealthwhoisalsolicensedtopracticepsychologyin any
otherstate,territory orcountryshall reportthis informationto the board-on
the biennial registration application. Any disciplinary action takenin any
otherstate,territoryor countryshallbereportedto theboardon thebiennial
registrationapplication or within ninety daysof disposition, whicheveris
sooner.Multiple licensureshall benotedby the boardon thepsychologist’s
record, andsuchstate,territory orcountryshallbenotifiedby theboard of
any disciplinary actions takenagainstsaid psychologistin this Common-
wealth.

Section 9. Sections9 and10of theactarerepealed.
Section 10. Section 11 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 11. [After eighteenmonths from the effective date of this act it

shall be unlawful for any person to practice or attempt to offer to practice
psychology,asdefined in this act, without having at the time of so doing a
valid, unexpired, unrevoked and unsuspendedlicense issued under this act.
The unlawful practice of psychologyas defined in this act may be enjoined
by the courts on petition of the board or by the commissioner.In any such
proceeding it shall not be necessaryto show that any person is individually
injured by the actionscomplained of. If the respondentis found guilty of the
unlawful practice of psychology,the court shall enjoin him from so practic-
ing unless and until he has beenduly licensed.Procedure in such casesshall
be the sameasin any other injunction suit. The remedy by injunction hereby
given is in addition to criminal prosecution and punishment.I Penaltiesand
InjunctionsAgainstUnlawful Practice.—(a) Anypersonwho engagesor
offers to engagein thepracticeofpsychologywithout holding a currently
valid licenseasrequiredby thisactoranypersonor theresponsibk-officeror
employeofanycorporationor partnership, institution or associationwho
violatesanyof the provisionsof this act or any rule or regulation of the
boardpromulgatedpursuantthereto,for afirst offenseshall beguilty ofa
misdemeanorand upon convictionshall be sentencedto pay a fine ofnot
morethan one thousanddollars ($1,000)or undergoimprisonmentofnot
morethansix months;andon eachadditional offenseshall besubjectto a
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fineofnot lessthantwo thousanddollars ($2,000)or imprisonmentof not
lessthansix monthsnormorethan oneyear,or both.

(b) In additiontoanyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovidc4ftsr
in this act, theboard, by a voteofthemajority ofthemaximumnumberof
theauthorizedmembershipoftheboardasprovidedbybaw,orby a voteof
themajorityofthedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembership-or.a.mirismun
offourmembers,whicheverisgreater, maylevya civil penaltyofup to one
thousanddollars ($1,000)onanycurrentlicenseewho violatesanyprovision
ofthisact or on anypersonwhopracticespsychology,asdefinedinthisact,
without beingproperlylicensedto do sounderthisact. Theboardshall levy
this penaltyonly after affording the accusedparty the opportunityfor a
hearing, asprovidedby Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).All finesandcivil penalties
imposedin accordancewith thisactshall bepaid into theProfessionalAug-
mentationAccount.

(c) It shall be unlawfulfor anypersontopracticeor attemptto offer to
practicepsychology,asdefinedin thisact, withouthavingat the timeofso
doing a valid, unexpired,unrevokedand unsuspendedlicenseissuedunder
thisact. Theunlawfulpracticea/psychology,as definedin thisact, may be
enjoinedbythecourtson petitionoftheboardor the CommissionerofPro-
fessionaland OccupationalAffairs. In any suchproceedingit shallnot be
necessarytoshowthat anypersonis individuallyinjuredbytheisctions~com—
plainedof. If therespondentis foundguilty ofthe unlawfulpracticeofpsy-
chology, thecourtshall enjoinhim or herfromsopracticingunlessandun~il
heorshehasbeendulylicensed.Procedurein suchcasesshallbethesameas
in anyother injunction suit. Theremedyby injunction herebygiven is in
additionto anyothercivil or criminalprosecutionandpunishment.

Section 11. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section11.1. Subpoenas.—(a) The board shall havethe authority to

issuesubpoenas,uponapplication ofan attorneyresponsible/orrepresent-
ing the Commonwealthin disciplinary mattersbefore the board, for the
purposeof investigatingalleged violations of the disciplinary provisions
administeredby theboard. Theboardshallhavethepowertosubpoenawit-
nesses,to administeroaths,to examinewitnessesandto takesuchtestimony
orcompeltheproduction0/suchbooks,records,papersanddocumentsasit
maydeemnecessaryor properin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investi-
gation or hearing,heldorhadby it. Patientrecordsmaynotbesubpoenaed
withoutconsentofthepatientorwithoutorderofacourtofcompeten-tjuris-
diction on a showingthat the recordsare reasonablynecessaryfor the
conductoftheinvestigation.Thecourt mayimposesuchlimitations on the
scopeofthesubpoenaasare‘necessarytopreventunnecessaryintrusioninto
patientconfidentialinformation. Theboardis authorizedto applyto Com-
monwealthCourttoenforceitssubpoenas.

(1,) An attorneyresponsible/orrepresentingtheCommonwealthin disci-
plinary mattersbeforethe boardshall notify the board immediatelyupon
receivingnotification of an allegedviolation of this act. Theboard shall
maintain currentrecordsofall reportsofallegedviolationsandperiodically
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reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthat eachallegedviolation
hasbeenresolvedin a timelymanner.

Section 12. Section12of theactis amendedto read:
Section 12. Out-of-StateLicensing.—Theboard may recommendthe

grantingof a licensewithoutexaminationto any personwho, at thetimeof
applicationholdsa validi licenseor certificateissuedby aboardof psycholo-
gist examinersof any state,provided in the opinion of the board~,]the
requirementsfor suchcertification or licensurearesubstantiallythe equiva-
lent of therequirementsof this act~,or at the time of application, holds a
diploma awarded by the American Board of Examiners in ProfessionalPsy-
chology andupon paymentof the feespecifiedby the board].

Section 13. Sections14and 15 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 14. Severabiity.—Ifanysection of this act, or any part thereof,

shallbe adjudgedby anycourtof competentjurisdiction, to beinvalid, such
judgmentshallnot affect, impair or invalidatethe remainderof any section
or partthereof.

Section 15. Renewal; Fees; Records.—Provision shall be made for
renewalof licenseson a biennialbasis.Theboardmayrequirea designated
number0/hoursa/approvedcoursesofcontinuingeducation-as-a-condition
ofbiennialrenewal. Suchhoursshallbedeterminedbythe boardbyregula-
tion.Nocreditshallbegivenforanycoursein officemanagementorpractice
building. Thefee for renewalof licenseshallbe[tendollars($10)or morel an
amountasspecifiedby theboardby regulation.A recordof all-psychologists~
licensedtopracticein Pennsylvaniashallbekept in theoffice-of-tire-commis-
sioner.A duplicaterecordshall bekept by the boardand[publishedin such
manner and interval as it deemsnecessary]madeavailableto thepublic in
suchmannerasit deemsappropriate.

Section 14. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section16. Reinstatementof License.—Unlessordered to do so by

CommonwealthCourtor an appealtherefrom, theboardshall not reinstate
thelicenseofapersontopracticepsychologypursuantto thisact, whichhas
beenrevoked.Anypersonwhoselicensehas beenrevokedmay applyfor
reinstatement,afteraperiodofat leastfiveyears,but mustmeetall ofthe
licensingqualificationsofthisactfor the licenseapplied/or,to includethe
examinationrequirement,if he or shedesiresto practiceat anytimeafter
suchrevocation.

Section17. Surrenderof Suspendedor RevokedLicense.—Theboard
shall requirea personwhoselicenseor registration hasbeensuspendedor
revokedto return the licenseor registrationin suchmanneras the board
directs.Failure todososhall bea misdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section18. ImpairedProfessionaL—(a) Theboard, with theapproval
of the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, shall
appoint and fix the compensationof a professionalconsultantwho is a
licenseea/theboard, or suchotherprofessionalastheboardmaydetermine,
with educationandexperiencein theidentification, treatmenta.ndrehabilita-
tion 0/personswith physicalormentalimpairments.Suchconsultantshall
beaccountableto theboardandshallact asa liaison between-the-board-and
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treatmentprograms,suchas alcoholanddrugtreatmentprogramslicensed
bytheDepartmentofHealth,psychologicalcounselingandimpairedprnf2s-
sionalsupportgroups,which areapprovedbythe boardand whichprovide
servicestolicenseesunderthisact.

(b) Theboardmaydeferandultimatelydismissanyofthetypesofcor-
rectiveactionsetforth in thisactfor an impairedprofessionalso longasthe
professionalis progressingsatisfactorily in an approvedtreatmentprogram,
providedthat theprovisionsofthis subsectionshall not apply to aprofes-
sionalconvictedofafeloniousact prohibitedby the act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,” or convictedof, pleadedguilty to or entereda pleaofnob
contendereto afelonyrelatingto a controlledsubstancein a-court-of-law-of
the United Statesor any other state, territory or country. An approved
programprovidershall, upon request,discloseto theconsultantsuchinfor-
mationin its possessionregarding anyimpairedprofessionalin treatment
which theprogramprovideris notprohibitedfrom disclosingby an act of
this Commonwealth,anotherstateor the UnitedStates.Suchr~quirementof
disclosureby an approvedprogram provider shall apply in the case of
impaired professionalswho enteran agreementin accordancewith this
section,impairedprofessionalswhoare thesubjectofa board investigation
or disciplinaryproceedingandimpairedprofessionalswho voluntarily enter
a treatmentprogramotherthanundertheprovisionsofthissectionbut who
fail to completetheprogramsuccessfullyor to adhereto an after-careplan
developedby theprogramprovider.

(c) An impairedprofessionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
programshallenter into an agreementwith the boardunderwhich thepro-
fessional’slicenseshallbesuspendedor revoked,butenforcementofThe~us-
pensionor revocationmay bestayedfor the lengthoftimethe-professional
remainsin theprogram andmakessatisfactoryprogress,complieswith the
terms of the agreementand adheresto any limitations on his practice
imposedby the board to protect the public. Failure to enter into suchan
agreementshall disqualify theprofessionalfrom the impairedprofessional
programandshall activatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinarypro-
ceedingbytheboard.

(d) If, in the opinionof the consultantafterconsultationwith thepro-
vider, an impafredprofessionalwho is enrolledin an approvedtreatment
programhasnotprogressedsatisfactorily,theconsultantshalldiscloseto the
board all information in hispossessionrelevant to the issueof impairment
regarding said professional,and the board shall instituteproceedingsto
determineif thestayoftheenforcementof thesuspensionor revocation of
theimpairedprofessional’slicenseshall bevacated.

(e) An approvedprogramproviderwho makesa disclosurepursuantto
thissectionshallnotbesubjectto civil liability forsuchdisciesureor itscon-
sequences.

~9 Anyhospital or healthcarefacility, peeror colleaguewho has sub-
stantialevidencethat aprofessionalhasan activeaddictivediseasefor-whieh
theprofessionalis notreceivingtreatment,is divertingacontrolledsubstance
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or is mentallyorphysicallyincompetentto carry outthedutiesofhisor her
licenseshall makeor causeto bemadea reportto theboard:Provided, That
anypersonorfacility whoactsin a treatmentcapacityto an impair-ed-profts--
sional in an approvedtreatmentprogram is exemptfrom the mandatory
reportingrequirementsofthissubsection.Anypersonorfacility whoreports
pursuantto this sectionin goodfaith andwithoutmalice shall be immune
from any civil or criminal liability arising from such report. Failure to
providesuchreport within a reasonabletimefrom receiptofknowledgeof
impairmentshall subjectthepersonor facility to afine not to exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000). The board shall levy this penalty only after
affordingthe accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing, asprovided in
Title 2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrative
lawandprocedure).

Section 15. This act, with respect to the State Board of Psychologist
Examiners,shall constitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agency
pursuantto the actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known as the
SunsetAct.

Section 16. (a) Section476.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section 17. Thepresentlyconfirmedmembersof theStateBoardof Psy-
chologistExaminersconstitutedundersection 476.1 of the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,as of
theeffective dateof this act, shall continueto serveasboardmembersuntil
their presenttermsof office expire,providedthatanypresentboardmember
whoseterm hasexpiredon or beforetheeffective dateof thisact shallserve
until a successorhasbeenappointedandqualified but no longer than six
monthsafter theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section 18. Eachrule andregulationof theboard in effect on theeffec-
tive dateof thisact, andnot inconsistentwith thisact, shall remainin effect
after suchdateuntil repealedor amendedby the board,providedthat the
boardshallimmediatelyinitiatetherepealor amendmentof anyruleor regu-
lation which is inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act. Eachfee of the
boardin effecton theeffectivedateof thisact,andnot inconsistentwith this
act, shallremainin effect aftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedin accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

Section19. Any personwho holds a valid license issuedby the State
Boardof PsychologistExaminersunderthe actof March23, 1972(P.L.136,
No.52),referredto asthe PsychologistsLicenseAct, relatingto the practice
of psychology,prior to the effective dateof this amendatoryactshall, on
andafter the effective datehereof,be deemedto be licensed by the State
Boardof Psychologyasprovidedfor in thisamendatoryact.

Section 20. To providea transitionperiod to personswhoaresubstan-
tially nearcompletionof therequirementsto applyfor licensureunderrules
in existenceimmediatelyprior to the effective dateof this act, the board,
until December31, 1995, shall issueinitial licensesto personswho do not
haveadoctoraldegreebut who:
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(1) by September30, 1986,submittedevidencein amannerprescribed
by the boardof havingcompletedor of beingthencurrentlyenrolled in a
graduatedegreeprogramin psychology;and

(2) havecompletedthreeyearsof supervisedexperienceas apsycholo-
gist-in-training, 3,500 hours of which shall have been supervisedby a
licensedpsychologistin accordancewith the requirementsof the board;
and

(3) havefulfilled all administrativerequirementsof theboardandpos-
sessedall of the otherqualificationsfor licensurein effect at the time of
theexamination;and

(4) havesatisfactorilypassedtheexamination.
Section21. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof April, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


